The Anglo-Scots Army for the Taking of Limerick
20 July 1642

"Munster affords a Lead Mine, Within Twenty Miles of Lymricke, that furnifheth the Rebels with Bullet; and they make at Limricke Powder, and in the County of Kerry they make Iron Guns."

"Out of Ulster 6000 Foot, and Four Troops of Horfe":

The Lord Conway's Regiment of Foot 1000
The Lord Ardes' Regiment of Foot, Part of 500
Sir James Montgomery's Regiment of Foot, Part of 500
The Lord Clandeboy's Regiment of Foot, Part of 500
Colonel Chichester's Regiment of Foot, Part of 500
Sir John Clotsworthy's Regiment of Foot, Part of 500
The Scots 2500
The Lord Conway's Troop of Horse
The Scots to spare three Troops

Out of Lemster

Foot 4000
Horse 500

"And as many morse Horfe and Foot to be added out of Lemster Forces, as the Lord Lieutenant upon his Arrival there shall think fit."
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